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Signals from the
Commodore

tion, relative to Covid 19, please be respectful of everyone's decisions to stay safe. That being said let's enjoy
the summer, we all need it.

Since last month Stu set up a call with the Army Corp.
The 2021 boating season is under
way. I hope that everyone has had at and we are back on track with the jetty improvement project. We received good support and coaching from sevleast a few opportunities to enjoy the
eral individuals on their team and we are moving forlake.
ward. Keep your fingers crossed.
Enjoy the summer
As the club moves toward getting back to normal operaFred

Flares from the
Vice Commodore

Membership mailings and upcoming Soundings for details as we move forward. Let me know if you have
ideas/suggestions for events.

Okay, this time we really ARE going to have the first full fledged
PYC social event since February
29t, 2020! Really! We’re going to
hold a Club Picnic on Saturday,
June 19th, starting at 4:00PM. This
event will include a New Member Recognition and a Hospice Fundraiser sponsored by our Racers (in conjunction
with the SBYC Hospice Regatta).

And a HUGE thank you to Ann Teese, Ervina Donovan,
Darlene Grey, Jon Herko, and CP Maloney for their
assistance with serving lunch and breaks to the first Club
Work Day crew on Saturday, May 15th.

A flyer will be issued shortly with more details on the picnic via a membership e-mailing. We’ll need volunteers
for set-up, cooking, serving, clean-up, etc.. So watch
your e-mail for those details and PLEASE consider volunteering to help; if not for the picnic then another of the
upcoming events.

As a reminder, the PYC, online “store” for club merchandise is now up and running. By now you should have
received a membership e-mailing with a link to the store.
The store is also accessible from the PYC website.
There will be some sample items available at the upcoming Work Day and the picnic. And…to repeat yet again,
we’re in need of a member to serve as our merchandising coordinator. Please contact me if you are interested.
Bruce

We definitely have a lot of catching up to do on the socializing front. Scheduling and planning of social events
for the balance of the season is underway. Watch for
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Notes from the Rear
Commodore
We had a great first workday with perfect weather and a super turnout.
Thanks, Joe Davis, for organizing and
orchestrating a fun day. All the structures
got washed, docks got repaired, fenders built and installed, cleats repaired, tons of brush and logs moved,
flowers and bushes planted, trimmed, and mulched.
Coffee, donuts, lunch, and camaraderie. Life felt normal!
Our 2nd workday is scheduled for June
13. Brian
Smith will be
organizing this
and sending
out more information about
project details,
so stay tuned!

suf-

ficient water depth to last through fall haul-out. Remember, stay on or just north of the red range line for the
deepest part of the channel.
As Fred mentioned, work to rebuild our jetty may take
place this summer. Thank Stu MacDonald for not giving
up on this.
The above said, there could be a lot of construction/
dredging activity coming at us this summer. So please
be patient and understanding, it will benefit our club
greatly in the future.

Lastly, we built a fire pit next to Ralph’s Place on the
north beach for all members to enjoy. There is plenty of
Lake levels are firewood available, so please enjoy a fire with friends and
family at the most gorgeous spot on earth!
not rising as much as predicted. We are currently at
Best.
245.1 ft. above sea level which is 12 inches below norJeff
mal for this date. The US Army Corp of Engineers prePS
Reminders:
dict only 2 more inches through June (typically the month
-Last one out please place chain across the drive
of highest lake levels).
-Slow down on road in to keep dust down
-Tying off to pilings is more secure than cleats
Soundings taken on the red range line of our main chan-Please limit parking near boats to one car per boat,
nel read 5.9 ft and deeper. The state will be dredging
additional
parking at club house, upper north lot and
the channel in July, and we will have our contractor
along main lane. If cruising out of port, please leave
dredge the harbor in August. So hopefully we will have
your car parked in upper north lot.
The hearts and prayers of the membership go out to Nancy Gong in the passing of her father, Don,
at the age of 95.

In
Memoriam

Funeral ceremony was Jun 1st, but the link attached will connect you with more information about
Don.
https://www.keenanfuneralhomes.com/gong-don-s/

LAKE SOUNDINGS is published monthly for PYC members, February
through December. Letters to the Editor, suggestions, commentaries,
wit, memoirs, tales, seaworthy tips and maritime art are welcome.
Submissions will be edited and published as space, temperament and
accommodations allow
©2021- Pultneyville Yacht Club.
NEWSLETTER STAFF:
Leslie Phillips - Secretary (sy_@pultneyvilleyachtclub.org)
Earl Chapman (echapman@rochester.rr.com) - Editor
Special thanks to those who have contributed to this issue
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Notes from the
Fleet Captain
The PYC race season kicked off last
month. We had our first official
Thursday night race on May 27th, and we had a great
turn-out for the Bowersox Memorial Race, on May 31st.
We need a volunteer to help start races on the racecommittee boat on Thursday evenings. No experience
necessary. Please let me know if you're interested in
helping out.

Notes from the
Secretary
The 2021 Membership Log and your
membership cards are ready for pick-up
in
the Clubhouse. They are on the large table,
arranged in alphabetical order. At least that’s how and
where they were arranged when I left them.

Coming up this month, we have the Johanna Cup race
on Saturday, June 12th (9am skippers meeting), and the
Moon Race on Saturday, June 26th (5pm skippers meeting).
Lastly, I'd like to remind members that you are all welcome to try racing at any time this season. No racing
experience necessary, just show up and let myself or the
race organizer know you'll be participating during the
skipper's meeting prior to the race.
-Nick

Please do not take anyone else’s Log. Even if you go
back a month from now, see a bunch laying there that
have not been picked up yet, and decide there’s no
harm in taking one of those…don’t do it. If it’s not yours,
don’t take it. (Having had to request a copy from Brian
three times last year before we managed to get one, I
have experience with this situation.)

If you decide you want a second copy, please contact
me. Note that some members have already requested
Each Membership Log has the name of the membership two copies, and that each Officer will get two copies.
There will also be a Clubhouse copy.
unit printed on the back. Your membership cards are
paper clipped to your Log. If you can’t find your Log, look
See you at the Club,
under the last name of your membership partner if it is
different than yours. If you still can’t find your Log,
Leslie
please contact me.

Membership News
Happy summer to all! Hopefully
by the time you receive this
Soundings our temperature will
again regain the Springtime norm
and we will be seeing many more
boats out on the water!

pointments be successful in the very near future. It certainly requires a great deal of patience to make it happen but so well worth it!
As Bruce Brannon mentioned in his Vice Commodore
article, there will be a New Member Introduction at the
upcoming June 19th picnic We are planning to introduce those new to PYC since our last reception, so
please do plan to join in!

Thank you for anything you can do to let people know
Things seem to be starting to be coming back to some
form of normalcy and hopefully the progress will contin- how great our PYC is!
ue! Again, congratulations also to those who have been
Cathy MacDonald
able to make appointments and have managed to get
Membership Chair
your vaccines! May all who are still trying to make ap-

If you see these bottles floating in the lake,
leave them
University of Toronto is running a program to see where trash flows in the lake. Follow their journey here:
https://uofttrashteam.ca/taggingtrash/
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Thank You Veterans!

Veterans at the Flag Raising ceremony at PYC Monday, Memorial Day:
(left to right: Don Boesel, CP Maloney, Bob Hamilton, Tom Jayne, John Hoefen, and Mike Bianchi)
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